Winners from 2014 THSPA Awards Day

Overall Individual Awards

Administrator of the Year: Nate Morrow, Christ Presbyterian Academy

Bonnie Hufford Adviser of the Year: Ronnie Adcock, Brentwood High School

H. L. Hall Student Journalist of the Year: Jocelyn Sitton, Harpeth Hall School
Yearbook

Best Student Life Copy
First Place: Callie Herrmann, Father Ryan High School
Second Place: Madelyn Bomar, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Third Place: Tupper Johnson, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Honorable Mention: Jennifer Hansard & John Orr, Christ Presbyterian Academy; Kaitlyn Hay, Hardin Valley Academy; Gracen Woods, Centennial High School

Best Organizations/Sports Copy
First Place: Camille Thompson, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Second Place: Caroline Reagan, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Third Place: Brookelyn Smith, Gallatin High School
Honorable Mention: Madi Huggins, Montgomery Central High School; Nicole Maestri & Nathan White, Hardin Valley Academy

Best Academic Copy
First Place: Madison Hamilton, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Second Place: Meredith Elwess, Gallatin High School
Third Place: Zayne Mills, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Honorable Mention: Hermon Phuntling, Hardin Valley Academy

Best Black & White Photo
First Place: Webb School of Knoxville
Second Place: Tessa Fralinger, Gallatin High School
Third Place: Kyle McKinney, Montgomery Central High School

Best Color Photograph
First Place: Tom Kochtitzky, Hume-Fogg Academic
Second Place: Liz Williams, Ravenwood High School
Third Place: Gabby Valentine, Hardin Valley Academy
Honorable Mention: Sarah Beazley, Knoxville Catholic High School; Emili Alexander, Anna Hamlett, Baylee Bohanan, Gabby Valentine, Hardin Valley Academy
Best Student Life Design
First Place: Annie Carpenter, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Second Place: Annie Carpenter, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Third Place: Hannah Maddox, Hardin Valley Academy
Honorable Mention: Staff & Christa Butler, Father Ryan High School; Annie Carpenter, Christ Presbyterian Academy; Breanna Smith, Gallatin High School; Hermon Phuntling, Hardin Valley Academy

Best Sports Design
First Place: Annie Carpenter, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Second Place: Annie Carpenter, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Third Place: Abbey Such, Hardin Valley Academy
Honorable Mention: Nick Fox & Savannah Hallmark/Matt Langston, Father Ryan High School; Brookelyn Smith, Gallatin High School; Anna Hamlett, Hardin Valley Academy

Best Organizations Design
First Place: Annie Carpenter, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Second Place: Annie Carpenter, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Third Place: Baylee Bohanan, Hardin Valley Academy
Honorable Mention: Brookelyn Smith, Gallatin High School; Abbey Such, Hardin Valley Academy

Best Index Design
First Place: Annie Carpenter, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Second Place: Morgan Mills, Montgomery Central High School
Third Place: Courtney Fleming, Mt. Juliet High School
Honorable Mention: Morgan Mixner, Hardin Valley Academy

Best Theme Package
First Place: Flight Staff, Hardin Valley Academy
Second Place: Lion's Roar Staff, Christ Presbyterian
Third Place: Blueprint Staff, Franklin Road Academy

Best Overall Yearbook
First Place: Lion’s Roar Staff, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Second Place: Blueprint Staff, Franklin Road Academy
Third Place: Flight Staff, Hardin Valley Academy
Honorable Mention: Auctioneer Staff, Greeneville High School
Literary Magazine

Best Poem
First Place: Madison Renner, Brentwood Academy
Second Place: Peyton Jollay, Hardin Valley Academy
Third Place: Kara Anderson, Brentwood Academy

Best Short Story
First Place: Niko Amitrano, Brentwood Academy
Second Place: Carmen Campbell, Brentwood Academy
Third Place: Andrew Kroninger, Hardin Valley Academy

Best Illustration/Artwork
First Place: Abigail Perrigo, Brentwood High School
Second Place: Madison Renner, Brentwood Academy
Third Place: Blair Butler, Brentwood High School

Best Photograph
First Place: Johanna Sanders, Hardin Valley Academy
Second Place: Maddi Wood, Brentwood High School
Third Place: Emily Klippenstein, Brentwood Academy

Best Layout/Design
First Place: Staff, Harpeth Hall School
Second Place: Staff, Brentwood High School
Third Place: Staff, Brentwood Academy

Best Overall Literary Magazine
First Place: Hallmarks Staff, Harpeth Hall School
Second Place: Flight Staff, Brentwood Academy
Third Place: Slip of the Pen Staff, Hardin Valley Academy
Honorable Mention: Walking Shadow Staff, Brentwood High School
Broadcast

Best Television Reporter
First Place: Sydney Funk, Kenwood High School
Second Place: Laura Pierson, Brentwood High School
Third Place: Joshua Gracia, Brentwood High School
Honorable Mention: Brian Howard, Kenwood High School; Lexis Childress, South Side High School

Best Videographer
First Place: Ethan Carlson, Ravenwood High School
Honorable Mention: Brooke Hicks, Mt. Juliet High School

Best Sports Coverage of a Live Event
First Place: Staff, Brentwood High School
Second Place: Staff, Ravenwood High School
Third Place: Staff, Brentwood High School
Honorable Mention: Staff, Independence High School

Best Sports News
First Place: Staff, Rossview High School
Second Place: Matthew Matheny, Independence High School
Third Place: Staff, Brentwood High School
Honorable Mention: Staff, Columbia Central High School

Best Public Service Announcement
First Place: Apakorn Burapharat/Sami Edgerton/Ben Sherrill, Brentwood High School
Second Place: Sierra Phillips, Brentwood High School
Third Place: Tyler Gatewood, Kenwood High School
Honorable Mention: Maegan Collins, South Side High School; Lydia George, Centennial High School
Best Commercial
First Place: Milan Zanussi/Patrick Mills, Centennial High School
Second Place: Apakorn Burapharat/Chandler Butler/Ben Sherrill, Brentwood High School
Third Place: Tyler Gatewood, Kenwood High School; Noah Stroupe/Grant Clements/Chance Russell, Independence High School
Honorable Mention: Abby Vorhaus/Chandler Butler, Brentwood High School; Tayler Shytles & Ed Reed, South Side High School

Best Short Feature
First Place: Skylar Rabon, Ravenwood High School
Second Place: Alaina Briones/Dionte Romius, Rossview High School
Third Place: Jessica Neil/Donovan Cadena, Rossview High School
Honorable Mention: Sam Phillips/Chance Russell, Independence High School; Kyle Smith, Cleveland High School

Best Package
First Place: Sydney Funk, Kenwood High School
Second Place: Hamza Khalid/Ben Sherrill, Brentwood High School
Third Place: Brian Howard, Kenwood High School
Honorable Mention: Kelsey Kee, South Side High School

Best Newscast/Magazine
First Place: Staff, Cleveland High School
Second Place: Staff, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Third Place: Staff, Brentwood High School
Honorable Mention: Staff, Mt. Juliet High School

Mark Madison Best Overall Television Station
First Place: WBHS 9 Staff, Brentwood High School
Second Place: KNN Staff, Kenwood High School
Third Place: TalonVision Staff, Rossview High School; CPA Studios Staff, Christ Presbyterian Academy
Online Media

Best Photo Essay
First Place: Myra Lloyd, Hardin Valley Academy
Second Place: Bill Beadle, Hardin Valley Academy

Best Audio
First Place: Josh Katina/Calbe Simons/Pat Mills, Centennial High School
Second Place: McKenzie Best/Destin Williams, Bolton High School
Third Place: Taylor Veino/Mikaela Howell/Ben Sottek/Shaina Toledo, Christ Presbyterian Academy

Best Video/Documentary
First Place: Mary Margaret Davis/Cole Hubbard/Thomas Wolf, Brentwood High School
Second Place: Zack Duncan/Torrey Cheney/Cole Carroll/Chandler Ghumm/KJ Bostian, Mt. Juliet High School
Third Place: Austin Lewis/Brandon Jean/Alex Phillips, Christ Presbyterian Academy; Parker Morley/Ian Huber, Independence High School
Honorable Mention: Josh Katina/Calbe Simons/Pat Mills, Centennial High School; Brandon Jean/Carson Shrode, Christ Presbyterian Academy; Hamza Khalid/Ben Sherrill/Thomas Wolf, Brentwood High School

Best Affiliated Website
First Place: WBNN, Mt. Juliet High School
Second Place: The Hawkeye, Hardin Valley Academy
Third Place: WBHS 9, Brentwood High School

Best Independent Website
First Place: Paw Print, Bolton High School
Second Place: Central Digest, Chattanooga Central High School
Third Place: The Golden Ray, Mt. Juliet High School
Best Overall Website
First Place: Paw Print, Bolton High School
Second Place: Central Digest, Chattanooga Central High School
Third Place: WBNN & The Golden Ray, Mt. Juliet High School
Newspaper

Best Advertisement
First Place: Shelby Jones, Morristown-Hamblen East
Second Place: Alyssa Jones/Abigail Wofenbarger, Morristown-Hamblen West
Third Place: Rhiannon Campbell, Greeneville High School

Best Column
First Place: Katyana Dandridge, Shelby County Schools
Second Place: Zoe Lindsey, John Sevier Middle School
Third Place: Monesha Bakshi, Greeneville High School
Honorable Mention: Emily Dickey, St. George’s Independent School; Shehla Yousuf, Dyersburg High School; Maddie Kurtz, Brentwood High School

Best Editorial
First Place: Ray Walker, Chattanooga Central High School
Second Place: Corey Whitlow, Chattanooga Central High School
Third Place: Staff, Harpeth Hall
Honorable Mention: Staff, Harpeth Hall; Staff, Hume-Fogg Academic; Staff, John Sevier Middle School

Best Feature Story
First Place: Hannah Conkin, John Sevier Middle School
Second Place: Rachel Martin, Bolton High School
Third Place: Amanda Slade, St. Benedict at Auburndale
Honorable Mention: Sonya McMahon, DeKalb County High School; Grace Hollowell, Hume-Fogg Academic; M.C. Newbill, Dyersburg High School

Best Front Page Design
First Place: Elizabeth Butler, Dyersburg High School
Second Place: Elizabeth Butler, Dyersburg High School
Third Place: Ellie Porter, Brentwood High School
Best Illustration/Cartoon
First Place: Rhiannon Campbell, Greeneville High School
Second Place: Kati Kropilak, Knoxville Catholic High School
Third Place: Sarah Timmins, St. Benedict at Auburndale
Honorable Mention: Kati Kropilak, Knoxville Catholic High School; Alanna Oliphant, St. Benedict at Auburndale

Best Inside Page Design
First Place: Elizabeth Leader/Jocelyn Sitton/Erin Suh, Harpeth Hall
Second Place: Rachel Rippetoe, Hume-Fogg Academic
Third Place: Elizabeth Leader/Jocelyn Sitton/Erin Suh, Harpeth Hall
Honorable Mention: Elizabeth Leader/Jocelyn Sitton/Erin Suh, Harpeth Hall; Rachel Rippetoe, Hume-Fogg Academic; Staff, John Sevier Middle School

Best News Story
First Place: Sudeshna Barman, Shelby County High School
Second Place: Amanda Wells, Hume-Fogg Academic
Third Place: Daniel Allen, Lebanon High School
Honorable Mention: Corey Whitlow & Alexandria Howard, Chattanooga Central High School

Best Photograph
First Place: Carly Genedis, Brentwood High School
Second Place: Stormi McDonald, Knoxville Catholic High School
Third Place: Leah Hodgkiss, St. George’s Independent School
Honorable Mention: Dylan Ortiz, Bolton High School; Sami Alan, Hume-Fogg Academic

Best Review
First Place: Sudeshna Barman, Shelby County Schools
Second Place: Aaron Greene, Morristown-Hamblen East
Third Place: Shehla Yousuf, Dyersburg High School
Honorable Mention: Kang Huh, Montgomery Bell Academy; David Sharp, DeKalb County High School; Natalie O’Dell, Hume-Fogg Academic
Best Sports Story
First Place: Michele Holtkamp, Brentwood High School
Second Place: Welton Pride, Hume-Fogg Academic
Third Place: Donald Townsend, Greeneville High School
Honorable Mention: Stan Pickering III, Knoxville Catholic High School; Taylor Morelock, Greeneville High School

Best Newsmagazine
First Place: Trojan Torch, Dyersburg High School
Second Place: Golden Ray, Mt. Juliet High School

Best Newspaper
First Place: Logos, Harpeth Hall
Second Place: The Knightly News, Hume-Fogg Academic
Third Place: The Eagle’s Eye, St. Benedict at Auburndale
Honorable Mention: The Sequoyah Scribe, John Sevier Middle School

Best Overall Newspaper/Newsmagazine
First Place: Logos, Harpeth Hall
Second Place: The Knightly News, Hume-Fogg Academic
Third Place: Trojan Torch, Dyersburg High School